Electrical activation and inhibition of respiration in vitro.
The present studies employed the neonatal rat rib-attached brain stem-spinal cord preparation to examine the effects of electrical stimulation of the medulla and the pons on respiratory-like activity. The investigation focused on determining whether electrical stimulation of the medulla can be used to modulate respiratory-like activity, whether electrical stimulation of the pons can inhibit respiratory-like activity, and how the preparation responds when both the medulla and the pons are stimulated simultaneously. The results suggest that: (1) stimulation of the ventromedial part of the medulla entrains the onset and the frequency of respiratory-like electromyographic (EMG) bursting most effectively and drives the respiratory rate as high as 0.4 Hz; (2) both ventromedial and ventrolateral pontine stimulation inhibited respiratory-like EMG bursting, but only ventrolateral pontine stimulation was followed by post-stimulation inhibition; (3) when the medulla and the pons were stimulated simultaneously, pontine stimulation-induced inhibition outweighed medullary stimulation-induced activation and resulted in a temporary cessation of respiratory-like EMG bursting.